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The Johnsonian 
VOLUME VII. N V M B U l 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
BOCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, MAY M, l i s t 
COMPLETE ROSTER WINTHROP 
OF Y. W. OFFICERS 
The Y. W. C. A. h a s completed i ts 
appointment of cabinet members a n d 
Freshman counsellors for 1930-'31. 
On Tuesday af ternoon the new mem-
U r a m e t with t h e old. The devotional 
was led by Helen Withcrepoon; h e r 
subject was the "Meaning of a Pull 
a n a Creative Life." 
Each outgoing committee cha i rman 
gave a brief report of her committee s 
p a r t in carrying on the work th i s year. 
Each new member was Introduced and 
given an opportunity of discussing the 
work connected with h e r new office 
with the girl whom she Is to succeed. 
The roll of t h e Y. W. O. A. Cabinet 
for next year is a s follows: 
President, J a n e t Leake; vice-presi-
dent, Elizabeth Boyd; t reasurer , K a t h -
leen Bryant ; secretary, Lucille Acker; 
chief counselor fo r Freshmen, Lucille 
Cut t lno; assis tant counselor for F resh-
n ' t n , Mary Ola Hutchinson. Member-
ship Depar tment , Margaret Bar ton; 
Membership Committee, Daisy Pi t ts ; 
In teres t Groups, Jeanne t t e Crawford. 
F inance Department , Ellen Brlce: So-
licitation, Frances McSwain; Special 
Elforts, Virginia Haile. Publicity De-
par tment , Louise Pr l t chard ; Handbook. 
Elisabeth Seabrook; Bulletin Board. 
Virginia Wilcox. Religious Education 
Depar tment , Louise Adams; Bible 
Study, Sa rah Dreher ; World Fellow-
ship. Edi th Lawton; Local Churches, 
Catherine Wyman; Maids Bible Class! 
Ann Smith . Religious Meetings De-
par tment , Sa rah M. Pope; Morning 
Watch. Pauline Peeler; Vespers. Eliza-
beth Brice; Music, Thelma White ; Spe-
cial Meetings, Helen Mlxson. Com 
niunity Service Depar tment . Helen 
R u t h Chambers: Students Exchange, 
Nr.uecn Saunders; Girl Reserves, to 
b? appointed. Social Department , J e a n 
Klugh; Teas and Receptions. Jessie 
Tiowbrldge; Parties, R u t h Alston 
Town Oirls Department , to be aopoint-
e l . 
The new Freshman counsellors a r e 
Bancrof t Hall, Bonner Lipscomb. 
Mary Wells, Emily Hodges, Barba ra 
L-?w Is. Myrtls Mcintosh and Margaret 
Johns ton . 
U. D. C. 
NAMES PRESIDENT 
Grace Tucker, Mar tha 
Calvert, Ralford Cooper, Alma Hudson, 
Gwendolyn Dill and J e n n i e Knight . 
Catawba; Eater Kctssler, Sadie Good-
son and R u t h Singlcterry. 
McLaurin: Mary Ola Mitchuin. Jul ia 
Brown, Emily Morse, Tommle Guthrie 
and Louis Long. 
Margare t Nance : Mary Nancc Daniel 
Virginia Bolton, Prances Clark. Mar. 
Got m a n and Ger t rude Tucker. 
Roddey: Pickens Gregory, Beulah 
V/itigard, Mary Alice Hutchinson, Vir-
ginia Basklns, Frances Langley, Eliza-
lieth Branaford, Ju l ia Burroughs and 
S t r a h Traver . 
COLUMBIA GIRL 
TO BE ASSISTANT 
Elisabeth Boyd Well Fi t ted For 
Responsible Job on The 
Johnsonian Staff 
We feel t h a t T h e Johnsonian h a s 
been most fo r tuna te in having Eliza-
l * t h Boyd, of Columbia, appointed as 
Its assis tant business manager . "Blb-
ba" Is a girl who Is capable of holding 
t h e position, for th rough all h e r high 
school and coll ego years she h a s faced 
di i f lcul t problems and solved them. Be-
sides being an eff icient business work-
er, "Bibba," as all who know her real-
ize. is a girl with an unusually f r i end-
ly and charming personality. A busi-
ness manager needs such an asset and 
w? know t h a t "Bibba" h a s it. 
T h e t rus t o thers put in h e r i s shown 
by the m a n y honors she has received 
a t Wlnthrop. In her F reshman year 
she was made a member of the Fresh-
m a n Cabinet. As a Sophomore she was 
made treasurer of her class. Eliza-
beth 's popularity increased with her 
Junior year, fo r she was t reasurer of 
the S tudent Government Association, 
and h a s been made vice-president of 
the Y. W. C. A. fo r next year. S h e 
is a member of the D. K- J . Social 
Club. 
DIETETICS DISPLAY 
The Secret of Health Displayed in 
Pollers in Science Hall 
No ma t t e r how we t ry to fool our -
selves and others, health Is one of t h e 
largest components of personality. Did 
you know thai, one tablespoon of sugar 
makes y.-<u fa t te r t h a n three- foui ths of 
a cup of tomatoes? Did you know t h a t 
green leaves of lettuce give you more 
energy t h a n the white ones? Did you 
know t h a t one egg a day gives you rosy 
cheeks b u t doesn ' t make you f a t ? 
If you are rea l ' y Interested in know-
ing what is In d i f f e ren t foods so t h a t 
you will know h o w to select food to 
gain the best h e a l t h and appearance, 
come to room A i n Science Hall and 
see the Dietetics Display. 
Adiiene Ralney a 111 Head 
Daring 19M-31— 
Capable Girl 
Adiiene Ralney's unusual executive 
ability has been recognized this year 
by h e r election as president of two 
of the campus organizations. At a call 
ir.eetlng Wednesday the U. D. C. elect-
Iss Ralney president of i ts chapter 
fo r 1930-31. 
Las t week Miss Ralney was el c ted 
president of the Wade Hampton Li t -
erary Society of which she Is a member. 
i s well suited to fill both posi-
tions, having taken a leading p a r t 
U.ese organizations since coming 
Winthrop. 
Miss Ralney at tended Sharon High 
School and the s tudents there showed 
their utmost confidence in her by 
electing her president of the i r class 
in both her Junior and 
Her scholastic record in h igh school 
meri ts ment ion also, fo r she was grad-
uated a s salutator lan of her d a i s . 
This year Miss Ralney was a mar-
sha l f r o m h e r Literary Society and 
also assis tant bush 
Wlnthrop Journal . She Is 
of her class Olee Club, the Chapel 
Cliolr, Choral Society and Music 
To 0 . D. C. work Miss Ralney h a s 
given active support . This year she 
served as its reporter and represented 
the chapter a t the District Conference 
In Camden. 
The other officers for next year 
Mary Thurmond, vice-president; Susie 
Edgerton, t reasurer; Grace Hudgens, 
secretary; Alice Virginia 
i s t rar ; Marie Miller, reporter; May 
Butler Crawford, his tor ian, and Jul ia 
Brown, cri t ic. 
IRCULATION JOB 
GIVEN MARY TODD 
Capable Girt From Piedmont Accorded 
FORMER STUDENT 
GIVESPROGRAM 
Winthrop Gradaa te , Formerly 
R a t h Rankin, Delights 
Her Hearers 
Monday morning, May S, in chapel. 
Miss R u t h Rankin , a distinguished 
pianist and a Wlnthrop graduate in 
the class of '25. played most delight-
fully for the Seniors and Freshman 
who were fo r tuna te in having t h e pr iv-
ilege of hear ing her . 
Miss Rankin began h e r musical ca -
reer a t Winthrop. While here she won 
the District Contest , sponsored by the 
Federat ion of Women's Clubs. Th i s en -
tit led her to compete in the f inals on 
t h e Pacif ic Coast. Though she did 
not obtain f i rs t place there, she won 
the scholarship of the Jui l lard Foun-
dation and h a s for t h e las t f ive years 
been studying in New York a s a pupil 
of Madame Olga Someross. Each year 
she has won a renewal of this scholar-
ship. Miss Rankin appeared he re in 
a n ar t is t course number In 1928. She 
is probably the most nat lonaly famous 
p iano s tuden t Wlnthrop h a s had. 
Her selections fo r h e r chapel con-
cert were f rom Schuman, Debussey and 
Schubert . Before each number she 
charmingly explained the theme and 
the mood t h e composer wished to con-
vey, t h e n she rendered it a s only a 
true ar t i s t could—for, indeed, she Is an 
ar t i s t of whom Wlnthrop is justly 
proud. 
Mrs. Butler , Mary Frances White, 
Lenora Knigh t , Aurella Darby. Louise 
Lawton, Margaret Sturgin. and Alva 
Stogner. members of the House M a n -
agement family, enter tained a number 
of faculty members and s tudents with 
a delightful tea Thursday af te rnoon. 
The color scheme, pink and green, 
was carried out in the flowers, the r e -
freshments. and on t h e t e a table which 
presided over by Miss Ethel James . 
Pink rosebuds were the predominating 
flower used for the decorations. 
Mrs. Butler , Lenora Knight, Aurelia 
Darby, and Mary Frances Knight , r e -
ceived t h e guests a t the door. 
FRESHMEN CABINET HELD 
LAST REGULAR MEETING 
FOR COLLEGE YEAR 
The Freshman Cabinet held i ts last 
meeting for this year a t 5 o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon. The members 
decided t h a t they wished to continue 
their discussion groups next year a s a 
Sophomore forum. 
Mabel Mercer, of Georgetown, who 
was secretary of the Freshman Cabi-
net , was elected president of the Forum. 
I t will meet on Wednesday af ternoon 
of each week and discussions will be 
led by Mrs. Grauel and by di f ferent 
members of the faculty. 
Next Thursday af ternoon the Fresh-
an Cabinet will close Its year 's work 
with a hike out to Fcwell's pasture. The 
members will meet in f ron t of Bancrof t 
Hall a t 4:15 with Mrs. Grauel , who will 
chaperone the hike. 
Johnsonian Staff 
For t h e past few weeks our ent i re 
s tudent body h a s been deeply ln te r -
eUed in the question of politics. Every 
bulletin board ei ther bears the notice 
of a fu ture election or announces the 
retul ts of some previous one. Then, 
we also have a few responsible posi-
tion* which a re not le f t to the mercy 
ol the "seventeen hundred," but a re 
filled by appointment . Miss Mary 
Todd, of Piedmont. S. C„ h a s been 
recently appointed circulation manager 
of T h e Johnsonian for 1930-1931. T h e 
appointment of Miss Todd to this po-
sition was made by t h e s t a f f . 
I t is worthy of note t h a t al though 
Miss Todd h a s never been on The 
Jchnsonlan staff she has received an 
appoin tment to one of i ts impor tan t 
ol flees. T h e staff recognized her abil-
i ty and power of leadership to car ry 
oul h e r work. T h e Importance of o th-
er s taff offices Is granted, but t h a t 
of the circulation manager is very 
apparent . Af te r t h e publication has 
been carefully prepared by t h e c re-
a t ive members of the s ta f f , it must 
I t directed to the readers before i ts 
real worth can be realized. Thus, 
we a re expecting Miss Todd to do ex-
c* l e n t work in t h e circulation of our 
rublicat lon. 
Miss Todd comes to us f rom Pied-
mont , S. C., having moved there since 
hei graduation f rom high school. She 
at tended the Anderson High School, 
f i om which she was graduated in 1927. 
While In high school, her ability w i s 
recognized by her teachers and class 
mutes. She did very creditable work 
a s a r t editor of h e r high school a n -
nual . And she showed excellent a t h -
letic ability as a member of the bas-
ketball team during h e r four years 
In high school. 
Since coming to Winthrop college in 
the fall of 1927, she has achieved much 
fame along athletic lines. During her 
F reshman year she was a member of 
h e r class t rack team, and she now 
qualifies as a life saver and examiner. 
Here, a s in all h e r o ther tasks, t h e 
qualities of good sportsmanship and 
the accomplishment of a def ini te goal 
are very evident. Miss Todd is a 
member of t h e Upsllon T a u Epsllon 
Social Club. 
And Progress Is Recognized by Growth 
Wlnthrop has, since the year of i ts 
bir th 1890, been synomous with prog-
ress and growth. And this year h a s 
added another page to the history of 
its advancement . 
"The New Building" h a s been a popu-
lar topic on t h e college campus for a 
year. F i rs t we heard whispers of t h e 
place fo r the new class rooms—then 
came the echoes of workmen fashion 
lng the modern s tructure, and now oi 
every side comes: "The New Build-
ing is f inished I" 
Modem and equipped with t h e very 
latest conveniences, the new hall is now 
ready for i ts occupants who a r 
present "movin" In." T h e College M u -
seum, History, Mathematlc , and Edu-
cation, t h e three immense and roomy 
floors. Classes will meet t he re for t h e 
f i rs t t ime May 9. 
"The New Building" is a beaut i ful ad -
dition to the campus and a credi t to 
Winthrop College. Each Win th rop 
Daughter Joins in slncerest t h a n k s to 
the "Powers t h a t be" for th i s modern, 
convenient and long wished for class 
room building. E. W. 
Y. W. CABINETS HOLD RETREATS 
The old and incoming cabinets will 
have their annual re t reat on Catawba 
river dur ing the week-end of the tenth . 
One group will leave the college Sa t -
urday to re turn Sunday evening; the 
other will go on Sunday and return 
Monday evening. 
The pr imary object of the retreat is 
to t ra in the new members for the i r 
offices. The program will consist of 
discussion on Chr is t ian leadership, a 
study of the s tudent Chris t ian move-
ment , and instructions in the technique 
of campus work. 
DR. HOLMES IN WASHINGTON 
Doctor Abbey Virginia Holmes, of the 
Department of Heal th Education, is in 
Washington. D. C., th is week a t tending 
the Internat ional Congress of Mental 
Hygiene. 
The Johnsonian extends sympathy to 
Rebecca Williams who was called to 
h e r home in Guthriesville Friday, o n 
account of the dea th of her brother . 
MISSHORTONTO 
HEAD DEBATERS 
Lancaster Girl, Weil-Known f a r Ex-
ecutive and Forensic Ability, 
Accorded Honor 
At a regular meeting of the Debat-
ers' League Wednesday, May 7, the 
new officers for 1930-31 were elected. 
Miss Mary Ella Horton, of Lancaster , 
was chosen president for the coming 
year and will fill h e r new office with 
distinction. Miss Horton was gradu-
ated f rom the Lancaster High School 
in 1927 as valedictorian of her class. 
She was critic of one of the high school 
literary societies a n d took a n active 
pa r t in al l l i terary work. 
Miss Horton h a s been treasurer of 
the Curry Literary Society, cha i rman of 
the G r a n d Committee In the Debaters ' 
League, and a clever debater In several 
forensic ti l ts—the Carolina vs. Wln -
throp, and the annua l I . R. C. debate 
were two outs tanding ones. 
Miss Sara Cooksey, of Blacksburg. 
was elected secretary of the League 
for the coming year. 
MUSICPROGRAM 
AT TRAINING SCH, 
"The Land of Nod" To Be Presented a t 
W. T. 8. Auditorium on May 16. 
On Friday evening. May 10, a t 7:30 
o'clock in the Wlnthrop Training 
School Auditorium, "The Land of Nod," 
a musical performance, will be present-
ed by the pr imary and intermediate 
grades of the Tra in ing School, under 
the direction of Misses Jeanet te Arter-
burn and Carolyn Pa t ton , assisted by 
Misses Elizabeth Pollard. Helen Thomas 
and Elizabeth Green , s tudent teachers. 
The ent i re program Is based on 
four dreams, t h e second grade and 
four th grade programs being ou t -
growths of projects worked out recent-
ly In these grades. 
T h e program will open with a n oper-
e t t a . "One Night in a Nursery." by the 
f i rs t grade (assisted by a number of 
college s tudents) . When t h e cur ta in 
rises the children will be seen In their 
bed room in the midst of a pillow fight 
Grandmother (played by Thelma 
White) , quiets them and they ask 
her to tell them a story. 8he tells them 
the story of the "Prize Song." and 
a f t e r the children go to sleep, the 
ja rden fairy (Elizabeth Pollard), en -
ters and sings to them. T h e n t h e 
Chose fairy (Edna Foster) , the Ball 
fairy (Gladys Sanders) , the Dance 
Fairy (Helen Thomas) , and t h e Dawn 
fairy all enter and th» children get 
up and play and dance with them 
In their sleep. 
Af te r the Dawn Fairy leaves i t is 
daybreak. The children awake and tell 
grandmother about the i r dreams. 
T h e second grade give a Japanese 
operet ta . "A Box of Dolls." The story 
Is of a little American girl who sa t 
in her garden playing with dolls, a n d 
wondered If Japanese chi ldren have 
dolls. How do they look? While she 
was wishing to see these dolls, a beauti-
ful fairy princess came in and moved 
her magic wand over t h e little girl, 
put t ing her to sleep. When she awoke, 
she found the brownies and elves h a m -
mering busily a t the big boxes which 
contained 12 beaut i ful Japanese dolls. 
The dolls hurried away and the 
fairy waved her magic wand over the 
little girl who awoke. Had she been 
dreaming? 
T h e th i rd number of the program 
Is "A Day in Holland," by the th i rd 
grade. A little American girl was read-
ing f rom her story book, "A Day in 
Holland." She read of how the Dutch 
children dress, sing and dance and 
wished very much to visit Holland Just 
for a day. When she went to sleep she 
dreamed of being in Holland and of 
all t h e things she had read. While site 
is asleep, the th i rd grade children 
come on the stage and ac t out Dutch 
songs and dances. 
Next, the four th grade will present 
Kucliint Land." a n Ind ian dream. 
Two little Hopki Indians dreamed t h a t 
they were carried to Kuchina Land by 
Masawistowa, fa ther of t h e Kuchlnas . 
(The Kuchlnas are magic men who 
bring fo r tum and ra in to t h e Hopki 
Indians.) The Kuchlnas with the i r f a n -
tastic Indian dress, ra t t les and d rums 
fascinated the little Indians t h a t 
they begged to remain in Kuch ina 
Land forever. 
'Fa ther Diva." however, refused this 
request. At this point t h e lovely "Sun-
rise Call" was heard and the little I n -
dians awoke f rom thei r sleep, delighted 
with their beautiful d ream. 
The last number o n the program 
: " In Woodland," a lovely two-part 
can ta ta by Richard Kountz. ' which is 
sting by the 5th. 6th and 7th grades. 
The Johnsonian extends sympathy to 
Zelpher Kelly, who went to Lake City 
Tuesday, on account of the dea th of 
her uncle. 
Miss Annie Laurie Wells, a graduate 
of the class of "29 who Is now teaching 
In Johnston, was on the campus for 
MISS ALICE COBB 
IS GIVEN OFFICE 
named secwr t Vice-President 
National Eta S l g n a Pkl 
Chapter 
Once more a red-hai red girl h a s 
u o n for Wlnthrop one of the highest 
honors bestowed on a college represen 
tntive a t a nat ional convention. Alice 
Cobb, who represented the Alpha AI 
p h a Chapter of E ta Sigma Phi a t the 
National Convention In Philadelphia 
May 2 and 3, was elected second vlce-
p: evident of the nat ional chapter . 
Miss Cobb was recently elected pres-
ident of the Winthrop chapter for 
1330-31. s h e has taken a very active 
pa r t In this sorority since coming to 
Wlnthrop and will fill h e r new office 
with distinction. 
Since coming to Wlnthrop she h a s 
certainly proved a credit to Bel ton 
High School where she f inished in 
1927. Miss Cobb was a member of the 
Freshman Cabinet and dur ing both 
her Sophomore and Junior years she 
l-ns won msr i t as a Freshman coun-
sellor. She is a member of Curry Ll t -
e i i r y Society and of the Internat ional 
Relations Club. Last year she was 
elected t reasurer of Curry Literary So-
ciety and assistant business manager 
of the Wln th rop Journal , both of 
wnlch she was forced to resign when 
appointeed a marshal In her Junior 
year. 
Although Miss Cobb has taken an 
n a i v e pa r t In all phases of college l ife 
since entering Winthrop she h a s not 
failed to mainta in the scholastic record 
she a t ta ined In high school. Her n a m e 
h a s appeared on the distinguished or 
hlphly distinguished lists every term 
end last year she was one of the four 
girts in the Sophomore class to win 
an honorary scholarship. 
MISS CRIMMINGER 
IN FINEJECITAL 
Mary Frances Roe and Virginia War-
ren Assist Accomplished Pianiste In 
Program 
One of the most interesting recitals 
of the season was given by Miss Ola 
Criinmlnger, pianiste, In Music Hall 
Auditorium on Friday evening. Miss 
Mary Frances Roe's sweet soprano 
voicc added greatly. Miss Virginia War-
reu proved an able and sympathet ic 
accompanist. 
Miss Criinmlnger a t ta ined unusual 
beauty of tone quality In her per form-
ance of Chopin 's Nocturne. Her in te r -
pretat ion of Moszkowsld's "Love Waltz' ' 
p:oved t h a t truly "a th ing of beauty is 
a Joy forever." Wonderful dexterity, 
bril l iant technique, and dynamic pow-
e . characterized her last number, "Al-
legro Appasslonate" by Saint Saeps. 
Miss Roe's f ine voicc is so well known 
a> to need little introduction. She was 
received with great cordiality by an ap -
preciative audience, who heard her 
skilled rendit ion of "Connais tu Pays." 
f : c m Opera 'Mignon.." 
The following Is the progrum: 
Sonata Pathe' t ique (Beethoven), f i rs t 
movement, Miss Crimminger. 
Se tu m'aml (Pergolesl). Con tu Pays 
f rom Opera "Mignon" (Thomas), Miss 
Roe. 
At Evening (Schuman) . Polonaise C 
S h a r p Minor (Chopin), Nocturne 
Chopin) . Dance of t h e Gnomes iLlszt) 
Miss Crimminger. 
My Answer (Robert) , Matt lnata 
< Tost! >, The Piper of Love (Carcw) 
Miss Roe. 
Love Waltz (Moszkowski). The Witch 
Prologue, f rom Marionettes (Mac-
Dowell). Allegro Appasslonatta (Saint 
Saens) , Miss Crimminger. 
Impressive Installation Service 
Of Student Government Board 
NORMA KASSLER 
ASSISTANT MGR. 
Gaffney Girl Has Taken Prominent 
Pa r t In Student Activities a t 
College 
Miss Norma Kassler has been elected 
by the three literary societies to fill the 
position of assis tant business manager 
of the Winthrop Journa l for 1930-1931. 
Miss Kassler comes f r o m Oaf fney 
where she was an outstanding member 
of her class. As president of the high 
school literary society, a s a par t ic ipant 
in dramat ic productions, and a s a con-
tributor to the high school paper , she 
manifested her ability to do t h e Job 
well. Her excellent scholarship Is evi-
denced by the fac t t h a t she graduated 
a s salutator lan of her class. 
Since coming to Wlnthrop, Miss 
Kassler h a s not only continued her 
record as a scholar, but h a s been in-
terested in a number of extra-curr icu-
lar activities. She is a n active member 
of the Internat ional Relat ions Club, 
the Music Club and the Curry Literary 
Society. Recently she was elected re-
cording secretary of Be ta PI Theta , the 
honorary French f ra terni ty . As one of 
the assistant business managers of the 
Journa l this year, she h a s done e f f i -
cient work. She Is also a member of 
Delta Epsilon Kappa Social Club. 
ARCHIMEDEANS 
HOLDMEETING 
Claudia Kennemur, of Liberty, to Be 
President of Mathematlc Society 
Next Year 
MISS DANIEL SETS HIGH GOAL 
The new members of the Student 
Government Board were formally In-
stalled in to the i r offices on Thursday, 
May 8, a t 6:30. The ceremony was 
beautiful and Impressive. The s tudent 
body stood as the old and new officers 
marched slowly up the aisle to the 
solemn stra ins of the organ. The chief 
marshal , Laura Fair , led the proces-
sion. Next came Ju l ian Lemon In her 
garnet and gold cap and gown with 
the incoming president. Lucia Daniel, 
by her side. Behind them came the 
new and old vice-presidents, secretary, 
and so on in turn. The old members, 
alone, went u p to the stage, taking 
their places In chairs which were a r -
ranged in the form of a W. 
Miss Lemon called the meeting of 
the Student Government Association to 
order. She said t h a t she had been ask-
ed to bring the mat ter of a name for 
the new classroom building before t h e 
association. A motion was made and 
carried -ha t a petition be sent Immedi-
ately to the trustees asking t h a t the 
new building be called K l n a r d Hall. 
Miss Lemon said t h a t the outgoing 
board had been In the beginning 
largely Inexperienced, but with the aid 
of the s tudent body and the inspiration 
of the Dean of Women, whose reach 
for them had exceeded the i r grasp, they 
were able to say, "Our feet a r e bruised 
today, but we have climbed." 
Miss Lemon called Dean Scudder to 
the pla t form and presented her with 
an exquisite basket of peonies a n d 
gladlolas, with the hope t h a t the flow-
ers would express some of the appre -
ciation the board fe l t for her aid. Miss 
Scudder spoke of the gooe". work of- the 
board, and said t h a t the Student Gov-
ernment Association was Judged not 
only by the work of the board but al l 
T h e Archimcdeans held a meeting t h e activities of the s tudent body. T h e 
Thursday. May 1. to elect their officers | association Is the spirit of t h e campus 
for the first term of next year. I w h l c h grows f iner and bet ter al l the 
Claudia Kennemur, of Liberty, S. C., 
was elected president. I n her activi-
ties a t Winthrop, Miss Kennemur has 
shown her efficiency. She Is a Fresh-
Counsellor, the corresponding sec-
retary of t h e "Math" Club for this 
te rm, and is a member of the Curry 
Literary Society, and the U. D. C. 
The other new officers of the club 
e: Vice-president, Ju l ia Burrows, of 
Oswego; recording secretary, Elizabeth 
Cone, uf Lodge; corresponding secre-
tary, Evelyn Jones, of Anderson, and 
treasurer, Mary LcMastcr, of Gaf fney . 
Under the capable leadership of these 
new officers the Archimcdeans a rc ex-
pecting next year to be a most success-
ful one for the "Math" Club. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS 
uli Sims Wins Second Place in 
Declamation Contest 
Bob Siins of the Wlnthrop Training 
School won second place In the S t a t e ^ b y t h e C 0 . 0 p e r a t i o n of every mem-
tlme. Miss Scudder sold t h a t h t r fa i th 
in Winthrop girls grows stronger year 
by year. 
Miss Lemon said t h a t because their 
reach had exceeded the i r grasp there 
was work for the new board. She called 
the new president forward and gave 
h e r the solemn oath , putt ing on her 
the cap and gown of the president of 
the S tudent Government Association. 
Miss Daniel called in t u rn each m e m -
ber of the new board, who, a f t e r being 
swon in, took the places of the old 
members In the W. 
In her f i rs t address to the association 
a s Its president. Miss Daniel h a s set 
a goal for herself and her helpers. 8 h c 
soys. "The a im of our S tudent Govern-
ment Association next year shall be to 
develop In each Individual a greater re -
sponsibility towards unselfishness, 
self-respect, self-reliance, s t rong c h a r -
acter, and a high sense of honor. Our 
government will grow, and i t will do 
Declamation Contest held a t the v..il- bcr of the s tudent body, each of which 
MRS. BARTLETT BACK FOR WEEK-
END 
Mrs. Ruth P. Bart le t t , for m a n y years 
Head of the Depar tment of Physical 
Training a t Wlnthrop College, spent 
the past week-end with Mrs. Johnson 
and Miss Marcum—having come o n 
account of Miss Marcum's serious ill-
ness. Mrs. Bart let t Is now Head of the 
Depar tment of Physical Education a t 
Lake Erie College. Painesvllle, Ohio. 
The S tudent Y. W. C. A. Conference 
will be held a t Blue Ridge, North Caro-
lina. f rom June 8 through the 14th. 
Among the leaders of t h e conference 
will be Miss Polooak Burner, secretary 
from t h e Educational Division of the 
Y. W. C. A., who will lead the morning 
worship services, and Dr. Alva Taylor, 
of Vanderbllt University, who will 
speak on the development of Industrial 
and economic life in the South, and 
will work with the Interest group on 
this subject . A number of members 
of the notional s taff will take port In 
the programs. 
T h e ent i re expenses of t h e confer-
ence a re : $22.75 for board, $8.00 regis-
trat ion fee. and transportat ion charges. 
The Freshman Counsellors will bid 
the i r groups "Farewell" with a lawn 
party on Monday af ternoon f rom 6:30 
to 7:20 o'clock. 
The program will be a mock gradua-
tion exercise and will be presented by 
the f reshmen themselves under the di-
rection of Bessie Mood, cha i rman of 
the program committee for the occo-
I t will be held In f ron t of John-
son Hall. 
Lyn Cantrel was In Charlotte for t h e 
versity of South Carolina on Friday. 1 w i u d e v e l o p a n a t t i tude of constructive 
May 2. The subject of Bob's speech I c r t U c l s m . w l t h m e co-operation of 
"Let Us March On." His speech e v e r y s t u ( l e n t , o u r goa] w l u become 
was well delivered and the Training n e a r e r l a r g c r a n d a t t l m e s m o r e 
School Is proud of him. I cul t to a t ta in , but we con do It, and 
James Ncely. who graduated f rom we will, for with Browning we can say: 
the Winthrop Training School last -A man ' s reach should exceed h i s grasp, 
year, lias been selected a s one of the o r what ' s a heaven for."" 
three representatives of the Freshman The meeting came to o n end with 
Class a t Presbyterian College to s p e a k ; t h e singing of "Fairest Flower of the 
a t Commencement. He was selected: Southland." 
from a large number of f reshmen to be ' 
one of the representatives to compete | a i | a | V | | f * f a f a ( | | | | | A 
Tor the medal presented a t Commence- 1 | | I I I M T I I | I | | P I f l f l M v 
ment . His many friends here a re proud 1 WW 1 1 1 I I I I t U I WW I 1 1 1 # 
of his distinction and wish h im luck. J A l f f I I A r U l l U P P 
On Wednesday. May 7. the four th M U L I I V L U f A f t l L L 
grade a t tlie Winthrop Tra in ing School, | w W L i l l U L W W f s l W L L 
under the supervision of Miss Crowder. ' 
presented a play. "A Journey to K a - ' Frances Stewart and Kale Hendricks 
china Land." in chapel. The costumes. Defend Negative Side of 
Indian musical ins t ruments and beads D«»«tio 
which the Indian maidens wore were 
all made by the children. T h e play I t-
self was writ ten by the class, using a ° n Tuesday af ternoon. Wlnthrop and 
story from the Red Crass Magazine a s i 8 6 ™ " ™ engaged In a debate on t h e 
a foundation. T h e story was well d ra - | 1 u e r y - Resolved t h a t the United States 
inatlzcd. Both the children and their j s h o u l d recognize the government of 
teacher deserve much credit for the i r R u s s l a - Wlnthrop. in support 
effective work. The main characters ° f t h e negative side, was represented 
were Kather inc Steele and Bill Culp. *>* Frances Stewart and Kate H e n -
who played the pa r t s of the Indian 
girl, Polcnlmka, and the boy, Kuey-
amtewa. 
At 6:30 on Wednesday evening the 
regular Y. W. Vesper service was held 
on the athlet ic field. 
The program consisted of Bible read-
ings and a number of familiar hymns 
dricks. Sewanee, supporting the a f -
f i rmative. was represented by Mr. 
Tucker, f rom Texas, and Mr. Bridewell, 
f rom Arkansas. 
Arguments for both sides of t h e 
query were skillfully upheld by the de-
baters. and both the negative and a f -
firmative sides showed a pleasing 
familiarity with their subject. The topic 
itself Is of international Interest, and 
one which is uppermost in the minds 
of the great s tatesmen of the day. The 
which were led by Miss Dorelle Snook i s tudents handled it with a keenness of 
of the music depar tment . The a t t end- perception t h a t was a credit to them, 
ance was unusually good ond the girls i J a n e t I«ake . presiding, welcomed the 
enjoyed the song service so much t h a t (Sewanee visitors to Wlnthrop. They. In 
they were reluctant to leave when the i turn . expressed the i r pleasure a t hav -
:eoder Announced t h a t we would h a v e | i n g the privilege of debating Winthrop 
no more time to sing. j a t Winthrop College. 
As a prayer Alice Smoak read "Forest The four speakers presented foiceful 
Hymn" by Bryant . arguments, and the question of wljlch 
Betty Clotworthy led In singing, j t ide should win was Itself debatable. 
'Follow the Gleam." The service The Judges, however, decided-in favor 
closed with the hymn, "Now the Day of the negative, pronouncing Win -
is Over." | throp winner in the Inter-colleglate tilt. 
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M O T H E R ON W I N T H R O P ' S F O R T Y -
"If I we re h u n g on t h e h ighes t F O U R T H B I R T H D A Y 
hill, Ralph Waldo E m e r s o n w r o t e 
I know one love t h a t would f o l - ! " ^ n i n s t i tu t ion is t h e l eng then-
low m e st i l l— ed s h a d o w of one m a n . " Win-
Mothe r o ' mine, M o t h e r o ' m i n e . " j t h r o p C o l l e « e is t h e " l eng thened 
i s h a d o w " of David B a n c r o f t 
Sacrif ice , undy ing devot ion , J o h n s o n ' i t s f o u n d e r a n d f i r s t 
and love t h a t knows t h e g r e a t - j p r e s i d e n t - T h e m e m o r y of o u r 
es t d e p t h s - m o t h e r . No m a t t e r " b e l o v e d D e b e " r e m a i n s a l w a y s 
how old, how young, h o w f o r - 1 f r e s h w n d f r a * r a n t in o u r h e a r t s , 
eign, how na t ive , m o t h e r is o n e ! A a ' 0 l > 8 r a s t h e w a " s W i n t h r o p 
word and one t h o u g h t t h a t s t a n d h i s s p i r i t w i U H n « e r o n 
touches t h e h e a r t s of all . | ^ e c a m P u s ' a source of inspi ra-
| t ion f o r t hose w h o c a r r y on t h e 
work which he b e g a n . 
On May 12, W i n t h r o p ' s b i r th -
day , w e s top, however , t o p a y 
o u r t r i b u t e to a man l i t t le known 
by us, bi»t who, never the less , 
w a s a po ten t f o r ce In t h e found-
i n g of t h e college. R o b e r t 
Cha r l e s W i n t h r o p may f i t t i ng ly 
be called W i n t h r o p ' s g o d f a t h e r . 
It w a s upon h i s ins t iga t ion , a s 
c h a i r m a n of t h e Peabody Edu-
ca t iona l Boa rd , t h a t a n appro-
p r i a t ion of f i f t e e n h u n d r e d dol-
la rs w a s g iven t h e e m b r y o in-
s t i t u t ion . In h o n o r of t h i s man , 
f a m o u s a s o r a t o r a n d s t a t e s m a n , 
a s well a s p h i l a n t h r o p i s t . W i n -
t h r o p C o l l e g e w a s n a m e d . 
M a y 12 i s Rober t C. W i n t h r o p ' s 
b i r t h d a y a n d on t h a t day , in 
1894, a m i d s t f i t t i n g ce remonies , 
t h e c o r n e r s t o n e of t h e college 
w a s laid. Mr. W i n t h r o p w a s not 
| p r e s e n t f o r t h e occasion, but he 
' s e n t a w a r m g r e e t i n g of good 
w i s h e s t o t hose w h o were so 
h ighly h o n o r i n g h im, a n d a mes -
s a g e of e n c o u r a g e m e n t to t hose 
w h o w e r e l aunch ing a g r e a t r.nd 
noble work f o r t h e womanhood 
of S o u t h Carol ina . M r . Win-
t h r o p a l w a y s h a d t h e i n t e r e s t of 
" h i s col lege" a t h e a r t a n d w a t c h -
ed i t s r ap id deve lopment w i t h 
pr ide . T o h o n o r h i s m e m o y , 
t h e n , m a y we p a u s e f o r a mo-
m e n t on W i n t h r o p ' s b i r t h d a y . 
W i n t h r o p College, o u r A l m a 
Mate r , w h a t p r ide we t a k e in 
you , and how deep is o u r love 
fo r y o u ! W e c o n g r a t u l a t e yon 
on t h i s , you r f o r t y - f o u r t h b i r t h -
day , f o r y o u r m a g n i f i c e n t pa.-t 
a ch i evemen t s a n d wish you suc-
cess in all y o u r u n d e r t a k i n g -
t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r s to come. 
H. S. 
M o t h e r s a r e m o t h e r s t h e 
world o v e r ! I t s eems a lmos t ir-
re levant to s e t as ide a d a y f o r 
m o t h e r , f o r eve ry d a y i s Moth-
e r s ' Day. And h o w f o r t u n a t e a r e 
we to be able to p a y a t r i b u t e to 
t h a t one w h o h a s g iven t o u s so 
much of t h e swee tnes s , sacred-
ness, and d iv in i ty t h a t we know 
in l i fe . 
Mothe r , i t i s a pr iv i lege t o be 
able t o tell you upon t h i s day of 
d a y s w h a t you mean to us . All 
t h a t is good a n d beau t i fu l , we 
h a v e f o u n d in you . All t h a t is 
Chri3t- l ike, unde r s t and ing , and 
noble we see in you . A l t h o u g h 
expressed in an h u m b l e and in-
a d e q u a t e way , know t h a t w e 
love you . We fa l l f a r s h o r t of t h e 
ideals t h a t you have kept b e f o r e 
u s — b u t o u r h e a r t s a r e y o u r s 
f o r eve r . May God bless you and 
keep you in H i s goodness and 
mercy , f o r — 
D e a r e r to me t h a n Jewels of old, 
More precious to m e t h a n sordid 
gold, 
N e a r e r to Heaven t h a n I'll aver 
see, 
More like an ange l t h a n I'll e v e r 
be— 
Is t h e s i lver t h a t sh ines in my 
own M o t h e r ' s ha i r , 
And t h e wea l th of s u n s h i n e t h a t 
nes t l e s t h e r e . 
God b less m y d e a r m o t h e r , a n d 
help her , I p r a y , 
F o r I love h e r b e t t e r w i t h each 
pass ing day . 
She is m y hope, m y f a i t h , a n d 
my a l l— 
So when you choose her , Lord , 
L e t m e a n s w e r t h e call. 
L . M. W. 
T H E N E W S T A N D A R D 
T h i s week m a r k s t h e open ing 
of o u r new c lass room building, 
b u t more t h a n t h a t , i t m a r k s an-
o t h e r s t e p in W i n t h r o p ' s p ro -
g r e s s — o n e more mi les tone pass -
ed, one m o r e goal ach ieved . I t 
shows u s def in i te ly t h a t Win-
t h r o p , a s a t r u l y p rogress ive in-
s t i t u t i on , n e v e r s t a n d s sti l l . 
T h e r e is con t inua l improvement , 
unceas ing advancemen t . 
In t h i s a d v a n c e m e n t , no p h a s e 
of college l i f e i s neglected. O u r 
new club house p romises t o fu l -
f i l l t h e need f o r m o r e social ac-
t iv i ty , t o p romote closer com-
pan ionsh ip a n d b e t t e r fe l lowship 
a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s . T h e new 
do rmi to ry a n n e x is f a s t n e a r i n g 
complet ion and will g r e a t l y a l -
levia te crowded condi t ions . Both 
of t he se r ep resen t W i n t h r o p ' s 
policy of p rogress . 
B u t i t i s t h e new c lass build-
i n g t h a t d e m a n d s our f o r e m o s t 
t h o u g h t a n d a t t e n t i o n a t p r e s -
e n t . Comple te in eve ry detai l , i t 
r a i s e s b e f o r e u s a s t a n d a r d of 
pe r fec t ion . Should i t n o t be a n 
in sp i r a t ion to u s to a im j u s t a 
l i t t l e h ighe r , s t r i v e j u s t a l i t t le 
m o r e zealously fo r h i g h e r schol-
a r s h i p a n d deeper l e a r n i n g ? 
Such a bu i ld ing is t r u l y w o r t h y 
of o u r b e s t e f f o r t s . 
S. H . 
This was one of Roosevelt's favorite 
stories. When he was police commis-
sioner of New York, he was examining 
an Irish applicant for the police fcrce. 
wm• ordered to disperse it, what would 
you dor* 
Pat r*p"*d promptly: "rd pass 
around the hat far a collection, sir." 
infinite tenderness of the dead . 
is the Lincoln of the Second Inaugural 
the leader of Inflexible will. . . " 
As an embryo art student, I had long 
been Interested In the work of Daniel 
Chester French, dean of sculptors, and 
the sight of what Is supposedly the 
largest marble statue In existence 
fixed in me the determination to In 
of the statue of Lincoln. 
Mr. French was engaged by Henry 
Bacon, the architect, to mat? 
statue, which the Imposing edifice was 
to be the shrine. The sculptor began 
work the last years of the war In 1915 
and completed the statue in 1920. In 
which year it was also erected. 
According to Mr. French's wife, few 
people have any Idea how sr lous a 
business sculpture Is. "The popular 
Sculptor's Wife, "that a sculptor rises 
from his couch at midnight, sei7.es his 
mallet and chisel, and In a fine Irenry 
hews out a beautiful statue before 
morning, exists only In poetry." 
It was necessary to make temucraiy 
plaster models of Lincoln to determine 
the height of the statue, and. after 
diverse experiments, the figure was 
made twenty feet high Instead ot 
twelve as French had originally plan 
ned when the twenty pieces of stone 
had been cut with perfect accuracy and 
fitted together on the pedestal. French 
was distressed to find that the light 
through the colored marble celling 
suited In a soft glow which trad" 
face lean and haggard and the knees 
awkwardly prominent. He despaired of 
his representation of Lincoln eve: 
pearlng as he Intended It to. but money 
was finally appropriated for a system 
of artificial lighting which relieved the 
fierce shadows cast on Lincoln's fea-
tures. 
Mr. French tells the story of a 
tain lady In Washington who took hei 
small son to see the statue. While her 
attention was occupied with the beauti-
ful columns, the five-year-old climbed 
upon the low step of the pedestal and 
was reaching up to pat the marble 
flank. At her quick remonstrance he 
apologized naively. "I was only going 
to climb up in his lap. mother, he looks 
Yes. he does look loneiy. that figure 
with the brooding eyes. French has 
well captured the spirit of the solitary 
leader. But one Is conscious also of 
strength added to that loneliness and 
the simple confidence In the right 
which led Lincoln ever onward. 
M. C. T. 
An Idealistic Representation of Lincoln 
"Enjoy your trip to Washington, 
dear, but turn your back on Lincoln 
for me." a certain dear, though very 
prejudiced little grandmother admon-
of my Senior classmates h st 
week. Contrary to the spirit of the old 
regime, however, we M t the hotel 
early Sunday morning to visit Lincoln 
Memorial. 
Past the throngs of staring tourists, 
past the gold and crimson offerings of 
each corner vender's cart, we rode un-
reached the serenity of the open 
space, on whose eminence stands 
Washington's tribute to a martyred 
leader. 
Once on the broad shallow steps, we 
paused Involuntarily, Impelled by ad-
miration of the magnificent beauty of 
simple fluted column, the largest 
of their kind In all the world. 
Through the double row of these 
columns we passed, to find ourselves 
in the central hall where sits the 
colossal figure of Lincoln, carved from 
crystalline Georgia marble, by Daniel 
Chester French. 
to be looking across the 
city that he loved so well, watching It. 
loving It . . . and his eyes seem to rest 
the monument which looms up In 
the distance. His thoughts must be 
with Washington . . . perhaps he's look-
ing across the years and the dlstancv 
with a sort of peaceful serenity, be-
luse he kept the faith . . . " 
In the Instinctive hush that followed 
our first glimpse of the statute. I re-
called vividly certain paragraphs of a 
letter I had received a few days before 
the trip. I, too. experienced the sense 
of brooding tenderness, of hallowed 
faith, and melancholy memory, as did 
cousin who knew and loved the 
representation of Lincoln long 
before I saw it. One reads Into the 
qualities that have most 
our admiration and 
love. "It Is the Lincoln of Gettysburg." 
someone has said, "speaking words of 
WIIY I i:\MK TO UMXKGK 
(A IVssimist's View) 
Why ilid you come ID collegi 
Someone is constantly ask inn u 
I hat question just because I « 
not answer il. Perhaps I came in 
rails'" all the other members of the 
family came, and I did not 
to lie the "black sheep." Ilul, now, 
I think I would nol mind beint: the 
•'lilark sheep." At any rale, would 
not have lo learn l i rrrk verbs, read 
French novels, and write French 
novels, and write Km-'lish I hemes. 
Mary says she came to college 
liccause I did. I suppose I must 
have come because she did. Any-
way. we are hoth here willimit 
knowing why. 
When I was a freshman, my 
Knglish instructor asked ine one 
y I came lo college. With 
all the dignity I could summon. I 
plied rather hastily and liauglit-
"to get all education." I was 
somewhat astounded when she 
asked me what I meant, for I lie 
the fact is. I did not know. When 
I lie other students laughed on ac-
count of my embarrassment. I 
wished I never had come to col-
lege and really wondered why I did. 
I left that class with serious 
thoughts of going home since 
I did not even ktow why I had 
come, and nobody else seemed to 
know. Itiil when I reached my room 
and found my room-mate enjoy-
ing a box from home. I forgot my 
discouragement, and thought that 
perhaps I did have a reason for at-
tending college, and would he able 
(o formulate this reason in word 
some day or another. 
Hut I have been here almost 
three years anil I do not yet know. 
When I hear the seniors talking 
alKiut "getting a job," I fancy I 
1'iust have come so thai I loo could 
"get a job." Then, when many 
graduates fail lo secure positions, 
this question, why am I spending 
four long years and several hun-
dred dollars at college?" haunts me 
night and day. 
A friend of mine suggested that 
perhaps we come to college to nice' 
oilier girls and to learn to under-
stand each oilier. Rut when in> 
room-mate hurls her books to I 
floor, says al llhe "naughty" words 
she can. ami leaves Hie roo mslain-
ming I he dor behind her because 
she did not rcceivo that letter st-
xpected. then I ask myself, "Whr 
s the use of understanding pe 
pic?" 
Another girl said that we come 
college to acquirc better hahi' 
and to learn what to do. wherever 
we are. thought this a very good 
reason until one day at an infornr 
teaa. I dropped my cup of tea to Hie 
floor with a hang. I wished a hun-
dred times that I had learned some-
thing a l college to insure mc 
against dropping cups. (I suppose 
y hostess wished the same thing!) 
I could continue my reverie, hut 
here comes a freshman for whom 
I promised to write a theme on 
Why I Came to College." I offci 
kingly reward t oanyone who 
will tell me why I came to college 
anyway. n. w . 
Colkgiale Eichup 
Several colleges and universities 
have tried the system of Dutch treat-
ing. The students at Colorado Univer-
sity have talked about the new system, 
but so many were opposed to It that 
they have decided not to try It. 
Some of the objections voiced by the 
women of the Colorado University are: 
"Men ore loo conceited as it Is. Just 
think what would happen If they were 
tcslegcd for dates by the members of 
the fair sex—besides psychologically it 
Is all wrong." 
Another girl claimed that it would 
fcive the wealthy girls who were not so 
tood-looking a "break" once In a while. 
Another co-ed said that It would re-
solve Into taking the "boy friend" out 
on father's money. 
The boys Interviewed were about 
evenly divided in their opinions.— 
Washington State Evergreen. 
Somebody at the University of Ore-
iron recently discovered that there Is 
old law In that State to the effect 
that people caught wearing the em-
ilems of any society to which they do 
not belong will be subject to a fin? of 
$1,000 or more. North Carolina also 
has such a law. 
However, the girls continue to wear 
fraternity pins." 
Will someone tell us quickly if South 
Carolina has such a law? Not that 
xe need to know for ourselves, but we 
want to warn our friends. 
At the University of Michigan fire 
ecently caused damage of f1.000 to a 
a'ernlty house because no one in the 
wise had a nickel to call the fire de-
tr iment. A freshman sent across to 
neighboring house, borrowed five 
•ents to call the firemen and returned 
n time to prevent total loss of the 
>uilding.- -The Hornet. 
Chapel has finally gone collegiate. 
The prizes goes to Uie ingenious stu-
lent in the lost row who invented the 
ntrlKUlng pastime of betting on the 
number of the hymn to be sung dur-
iig the service. In a short time the 
treat American instinct for organiza-
lon led to the formation of mammoth 
lymn pools. Students pick their hymn 
numbers, contribute their dimes, stir 
vlth restless anticipation throughout 
the service, and greet the announce-
nent of the hymn with a burst of ex-
ilement. After much craning of necks 
and much consultation to find ou*. the 
nearest guesser. effusive congratula-
tion are showcerd upon the shrewd 
winner who modestly pockets his well-
earned reward. 
There is still considerable chance for 
the development of this delightful 
sport. Students have not yet made a 
systematic study of the favorite hymns 
of the various men who lead chapel. Nc 
score cards have yet been Introduced, 
no Initiation fee is charged, and there 
Is not even a ticket-window. A big 
black-board placed upon the rostrum 
might make possible a more orderly 
announcement of the winners of the 
arious pools.—Amherst Student. 
The following, clipped from 
'Vassor Mlsullany." might have as well 
be Inspired by Winthrop sun-baskers. 
STARK MODESTY 
My heart leaps up when I behold 
An airplane In the sky. 
So was It when I first began, 
So Is It now I have a tan. 
So be It when I shall grow brown: 
And let me lie. 
On top of North without a fan. 
It seems a shame that I should lie 
A prey to every alrmar's downcast eye 
A KISS 
A kiss Is a peculiar proposition 
use to one, 
Yet absolute bliss to two. 
The small boy gets It for nothing. 
The young man has to steal It. 
The old man has to buy It; 
The lover's privilege. 
The baby's right. 
The hyocrit's masque, and 
The married man's duty. 
To a married woman. Hope; 
To a young girl. Faith; and 
To an old maid. Charity) 
—Catawba College Paper. 
THE FIRST NEWSPAPER 
The first printed newspaper to be 
placed before the public, according to 
the best information available, was the 
Gazette, published in Nuremberg, Ger-
many, in 1457: and the longest lived 
paper in the world was the Nueve 
Zeltung aus Hispanien and Itallen, 
printed in the same city In 1534. I t 
fas In existence until a few years ago. 
Other countries followed Germany In 
ssulng printed newspapers In the fol-
owing order: England In 1622. France 
In 1631. Sweden In 1644, Holland In 
1656, Russia In 1703. Turkey In 1827. 
The first American paper consisted of 
three pages of two columns each and 
a blank page, and was first published 
Boston on September 25. 1690. un-
der the name of Public Occurences 
Both Foreign and Domestic, but It war. 
immediately suppressed. In 1704 the 
Boston News Letter appeared printed 
one sheet of foolscap pa^er and 
flourished for seventy-two years. The 
oldest genuine newspaper in the United 
States Is the Weekly Massachusetts 
Spy. 1771. 
Misses Catherine Fair, Elizabeth 
Murphy. Elizabeth Bailey, and Anne 
Hutchison, of Augusta, were guesta of 




B E S T S E R V I C E 
LONDON 
PRINTERY 
125-127 Hampton Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to cur store and And 
what you want. Our good 
things to eat are sure to please 
you. Try them and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Hotels o l fc r su j 
MARTINIQUE 
16th St. at M Northwest-
Ideal for Motorists 
Single with bath. $3 to $1. 
Double with bath, $5 to $6. 
HAMILTON HOTEL 
14th at K Street—In the 
Heart of the City 
Single with bath. $J to $5. 
Double with bath. $5 to $8. 
CAIRO HOTEL 
Uue St. at 16th—Washing-
ton's tallest building 
Single with bath, $J to $J.50. 
Double with bath, $4 to $6. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 







By exper ienced a n d skil led 
w o r k m e n 
B r i n g u s y o u r Repa i r i ng . 
C r y s t a l F i t t i n g , E n -
g r a v i n g 
Tucker 
Jewelry Co. 
"Gifts That Last" 
Stationery 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
Sodas Sandwiches 




MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
<&$uxg$ 
Expert Watch Repair-
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock 




t o E a t 
At the New Pastry 
Shop? 
There 's all kinds of 
Pies, Cakes, B u n s , 
Cookies, Pastries and 
other goodies. 
Stop in on 3 our next 




Next Door to Carolina Grocery 
Your good deed 
fo r today 
(mm \ P W <33 




No mat ter how busy you arc—how hard you 
work o r p lay—don' t forgot you owe your-
self that refreshing panne with Coca-Cola. 
You can always find a m i n u t e , h e r e and 
there, and you don' t have to look for or 
wait long for Coca-Cola. A pure d r ink of 
nalurul flavors—always r eady for y o u — 
i c e - c o l d — a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r f r o m any-
where. Alone with millions of people every 
day, you'll find in Coca-Cola's wholesome 
refreshment a delightful way to wcll-hcing. 
9 MILLION A DAY-IT IIAI) T O B E G O O D T O G E T WIIF .HE I T I S 
T H E J O H N 8 0 N I A N 
Being 
Photographed 
I n t h e f r i e n d l y s u r r o u n d -
i n g s o f o u r s t u d i o i s a 
p l e a s u r e . Y o u ' l l f e e l r i g h t 
a t h o m e . 
T H A C K S T O N ' S 
S T U D I O 
P l u m e 427 
Typewriter 
Paper 





" S A Y I T W I T H F L O W E R S " 
F o r A n y Occasion—Cut F l o w e r s , Des igns a n d Corsages 
R E I D F L O W E R S H O P 
Pt ione 1S3 H a m p t o n S t r e e t House P h o n e 173 
mm LUMBER COMPANY 
L U M B E R A N D M I L L W O R K 
P h o n e 1 4 8 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
I s o u r N e w P r o c e s s o f R e p a i r i n g Y o u r S m a r t e s t S h o e s . 
W e c a n d o i t s o n o o n e w o u l d k n o w i t , a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
r e t a i n i n g a l l t h e flexibility, s t y l e a n d d a i n t i n e s s t h e s h o e s 
h a d o r i g i n a l l y . 
BELL S SHOE SHOP 
P h o n e 2 2 7 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
N e x t D o o r t o R o g e r s ' G r o c e r y 
"You Are a s W e l c o m e n s (he F l o w e r s In M a y " 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
E a s t Main S t r e e t 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hot Lunches 
Make o u r e to re y o u r r e s t i n g p l a c e w h e n d o w n t o w n 
Our Newest Summer 
Fashions 
P r e s e n t i n g a v a r i e d a s s o r t m e n t o f t h e n e w e s t s t y l e s i n 
C h i f f o n s , G e o r g e t t e s , t h e n e w J e w e l r y P r i n t s , T e n n i s 
d r e s s e s a n d w a s h a b l e M a t C r e p e s . L o n g S l e e v e s , S l e e v e -
l e s s , s o m e w i t h j a c k e t s , a l s o s u n b a c k s , i n a h o s t o f y o u t h -
f u l m o d e l s a n d t h e m o s t a l l u r i n g s u m m e r c o l o r s — 
5 . 9 5 , 0 . 7 5 , 9 . 7 5 , 1 4 . 7 5 
1 6 . 5 0 
Practical Gifts 
H O S E — F i l m i e s t C h i f f o n s in a l l t h e e x q u i s i t e s h a d e s o f 
• the s e a s o n , n e a t l y f a s h i o n e d a n d s t y l i s h l y h e e l e d — 
1 . 5 0 , 1 . 6 5 a n d 1 . 9 5 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S — B o x e d h a n d - m a d e a n d h a n d e m -
, b r o i d e r e d , l a c e t r i m m e d l i n e n h a n d k e r c h i e f s — 
4 8 c a n d 9 8 c 
B e a u t i f u l l i n e n h a n d k e r c h i e f s , l a c e t r i m m e d a n d h a n d 
m a d e — 
10c, 19c, 25c , 48c , 9 8 c 
L o v e l y D a n c e H a n d k e r c h i e f s o f G e o r g e t t e , l a c e t r i m m e d 
a n d p r i n t e d c h i f f o n s . 
C o s t u m e J e w e l r y — 4 8 c , 6 9 c a n d 9 8 c 
H a n d B a g s , s m a r t n e w s t y l e s i n c o l o r a n d c o m b i n a t i o n — 
9 8 c , 1 . 9 5 , 2 . 9 5 , 3 . 9 5 , 4 . 9 5 a n d u p t o 9 . 9 5 
Miss Mary Theresa Scudder and Dr. 
P. Dunning spent the week-end In 
Ashevllle, N. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burgh Johnson and 
Burgh. Jr.. of Philadelphia, a re on the 
campus visiting Mrs. D. B. Johnson. 
Miss Prances Harber, of Converse 
College, was the week-end guest of 
Betty Arnold. 
Betty Budwell's mother f rom Green-
wood. visited her Sunday. 
Elizabeth Limehouse was in York for 
the week-end as the guest of Mary 
Hunter Har t . 
Ruby Cheek. Catherine Purcell. Sara 
Lou Kennerly, Frances Davis, Claudia 
Irby. Ola Cut is . Virginia Hardy. Ca th -
erine Oandy, Irene Todd. Helen 
Hagood, Ovelle Gilliam. Mildred Lyons. 
Cecllle Burbot, Cora Jane Davis. Eliza-
beth Lebby. Cather ine Knight . Helen 
Whit taker , Albertine Moore and Ka th -
leen Costln. were among the Wimhrop 
girls in Char lo t te on Sunday. 
Miss Keller Miller, of Greenwood, 
spent t h e week-end o n the campus 
with h e r sister, Mary Miller. 
Annie Louise Richbourg and Annie 
lAurle Fogle spent last week-end in 
Shelby, N. C. 
Miss Frances Harper, Bet ty Arnold, 
and Frances Jennings spent Sunday In 
Charlotte. 
Mat t l" Megget, Grace Templeton. 
Myrtls Baker, and Clara Mae Kiser. 
a re a t Clemson this week-end a t t end-
ing the Junior-Senior reception. 
ie Lyons was in Charlot te Thur s -
Mary Amos. Cornelia Baker. Rebecca 
Walker, Willette Culp, and Elizabeth 
On, spent the week-end in Spa r t an -
burg. 
Carr ie Donavant and Mary Cochran, 
graduates of the class of '29. were a t 
t h e college Sunday. 
Virginia Ferrell, Mary Russell, and 
Blanche Howard, spent the week-end 
a t their homes in Sharon. 
Mary Johnson and Elizabeth Todd 
spent the week-end In Clinton. 
Violet and Blanche Crisn went to 
the i r home in MountviUe for tlie week-
end. 
Elizabeth Brico and Margaret J o h n -
stone were in Chester dur ing the 
week-end. 
Among the Winthrop girls who spent 
t h e week-end in Charlot te were: Flor-
ence Asklns. Anne Thompson, Lucille 
Bolt, Elinor Markcy. CaUierine Boykln, 
Margaret Sloan, Bib Byars. Elizabeth 
Hoyke, Betty Smythc, and Louise 
Banks. 
THE SUMMER JOB 
Late every spring college s tudents a re 
I*set with the problem of how to spend 
a profitable summer. I t Is a universal 
problem. No enterprising student is 
willing to idle away three months. She 
probably wouldn't want to If she could. 
I t ' s as much the th ing to do among 
the collegians as polo and golf are 
among the society folks. 
Wi th girls the summer Job problem 
is still a fashion—and a comparatively 
new one a t t ha t . Wi th boys i t Is not so. 
They a re used to Jerking soda, selling 
gasoline, working on the fa rm, or doing 
any one of a number of sundry Jobs. By 
f a r t h e great major i ty of boys earn 
enough to keep t h e m In spendlnp 
money and to enable them to enjoy lit-
tle luxuries, which they otherwise 
would not have, t h e ensuing winter 
mon ths while they a re a t school. 
The average American family expects 
Its younger male members to work dur -
ing the summer. Physical Inertia Is 
dubbed plain "cussedness," or plain laz-
l.'irss. T h e loafer Is frowned upon with 
great disapproval, and . If he remains 
in the good graces of t h e community, 
he must need go out and seek a Job 
t h a t will keep h im a t least apparently 
occupied. 
Bu t with girls, u p to th i s time. I' 
h a s been di f ferent . T h e idea Is r a t h ' 
new when i t concerns her . Strangelv 
uough just as loath a s the f a the r of 
the family Is to support J im dur ing the 
summer, Just so eager Is h e to suppo-
Grace. All t h a t he asks of her Is tha t 
she s tay a t home long enough to len-
a hand with t h e housework. 
Grace, however. Is of a d i f ferent mind. 
Housework does not appeal to her. Too 
she probably f inds the hometown dull 
and prosy a f t e r the ful l -crammed days 
01' her college life. She determines t h a t 
a summer Job Is t h e only way out of 
the apporaching dilemma. Interest ing 
ocrupation a n d amusement a rc what 
she craves, and with characterist ic 
twentieth century determinat ion she 
sets out to f ind wha t she wants. 
The field for h e r endeavers Is wide. 
I ast summer, every conceivable occu-
pation was tried by th i s invincible 
horde of "summer-Jobbers." One won-
ders wha t field she will break in to 
this summer. 
New York seems to be the mccca. the 
gicat ga ther ing place. From North. 
South, Eas t and West they trek to 
America's immense melting pot. Tea 
looms, depar tment stores, hotels, and 
offices teem with t h e mob of t rans ien t 
workers. South Carolina had a goodly 
quota of representatives. Oirls from 
Winthrop and Converse Colleges cast 
their lots with girls f rom other s ta tes 
and found work and amusement with 
the rest of them. 
Summer camps a re strewed with ap -
plications fo r positions a s camp coun-
cillor or instructor. Ocean s teamships 
Jy back and fo r th over t h e Atlantic, 
the i r decks trod by stewardresses and 
hostesses f rom colleges all over the 
United States . 
These a re Just a few of the Jobs tha t 
the summcr-Job-seeker finds. W h a t 
new work she will f ind this summer 
remains to be seen. Bu t rest assured 
t h a t she will enjoy it, when she has 
AMOX XN' 
ANDY 
i n t h a 
f « 0 € 
If You're Overweight 
Reach fo r t h i s new A mom vn* 
Andy record a m i l a u g h I t off. Fun« 
nier t h a n ever In t h e s e t w o h i l a r i -
o u s akl ta—the first i n a shoe s tore 
They ' l l 
t roub les . B u t t he re a r e o t h e r 
s m o o t h n u m b e r s o n th ia week 's 
l i s t . O h yes l More of t h a t Olsen-
e sque r h y t h m f r o m t h e l a t e movie 
h i t s / ' I l i g l i Society l l l ues" a n d 
" M o n t a n a Moon*" by <»corge Olaen 
a n d His Music . Au«l fo r tl iose w h o 
tones of t h e o r -
gan, J f t i e Crawford p e r f o r m s i n 
iai nupci 
added t 
r b f a sh ion , 
o y o u r • 
play i 
1'se B e g u i l e d (Take Off That Shoe) 
Check a n d Double Cheek (Don't 
Hold Your Brr . t l i , I 'n lai) 
AMOS'.N-AND I 
rfe. Z2M1, lO-locb 
My L o r e r 
1 Like t o Do Th ing* for You 
(from Univerwl picture, " King of 
J u l " ) GRACE llAYEI 
1 Stil l Remember—Fo* Trot 
I Never D r e a m t (You'd Full in Love 
with Me)—Fox I rtit 
BUD* V i u . f E AMI His 
CONNECTICUT YANKEES 
I ' m In t h e M a r k e t for You—Fo* 
Trot 
J u a t Like In a Slorjr Book—Fo* 
Trot (from Wm. Fo* picture, 
iii/k Socirtv lUua") 
CEORCE OI.SEN AND H i s M n n c 
N._ 223*1, la-loch 
T h e M o o n U Low—Fox Trot 
M o n t a n a Call—Fox Trot (from 
MetTtt-Goldwyn-M.Yer picture, 
"Mariana Af<«*.") 
GEORGE OLSEN AND H I S MUSIC 
No. 22392, U - l x h 
S te in S o n * (Univenity of Maine) 
M R . AMI M R S . JESSE CRAWFORD 
Song of t h e I«land* Organ 
JESSE CRAWFORD 
N*. 22394, I (Mull 
T H E M U S I C S T O R E 
W O R K M A N - G R E E N E 
T r a d e S t r e e t P h o n e 8 5 1 
A L L T H E M U S I C V O t ) U M f l 
WHEN V O U W A N T . l t 
Add Color to 
--Your Room 
Appropriate selection 







And many other useful 
and decorative pieces 
Bass Furniture 
Company 
W R I G H T ' S B E A U T Y 
P A R L O R 
W. O. WRIGHT, prop. 
Beauty Culture—Marcelling 
Finger and Water Waving 
Facial and Scalp Trea tment 
SPECIAL ON PEBMANENT 
WAVES 
121 Hampton Street 
Call 638 for Appointments 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
A N I D E A L 
P L A C E T O P U R C H A S E 
G R O C E R I E S 
F O R B A N Q U E T S 
A N D 
F E A S T S 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Remember Mother on Her Day 
S p e c i a l B o x e s o f W h i t m a n f o r t h e O c c a s i o n . 
F l o r i d a F i n n 1 0 c a B u n d l e . 
C A L H O U N D R U G C O M P A N Y 
A g e n t s f o r W h i t m a n ' s 
on 
\ J k C T O R 
V RECORDS 
W A R M E R 
D A Y S 
C a l l f o r M o r e R e f r e s h i n g I c e d D r i n k s a n d I c e C r e a m . 
A f t e r t h e w a l k d o w n t o w n c o m e i n w h e r e i t i s a l w a y s 
coo l a n d b e r e f r e s h e d . 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phone 111 
Harriet Moore and Sally Harrison 
spent Tuerday In York. 
Adelle Ford 's mother, f rom Jackson-
ville. Fla., visited her dur ing the week. 





—The Carolina Buccaneer. 
The Ladies Shop 





N e w . g a y a n d y o u t h f u l s t y l e s i n W a s h a b l e S i l k . 
G e o r g e t t e s a n d C h i f f o n . . . C o l o r f u l p r i n t s 
a n d s o l i d s . . . f o r a f t e r n o o n , s p o r t a n d 
t r a v e l . 
A l l A t O n e P r i c e 
$ 1 6 so 
The Ladies Shop 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
KB SEAL TAXI CO. 
P H O N E 1 M 
8 | M U R a l w M P a r t y 
Trips 
I . H. Bank*—Ruidence phone, 
440-W. 
J . B. Brail I—Residence phone, 
440-J. 






Regular Djer Kiss Face Powder, Vanette Djer 
Kiss Perfume, $1.00 size Djer Kiss Talcum 
All for $1.15 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
(Drugs at Reasonable Prices) 
Phone 630 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 





Here you will find a complete showing: of the newest 
patterns and smart creations—chic pumps for dress wear 
or swaggish oxfords for sports wear. 
Prices to suit all— 
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 
HOSIERY SPECIAL . 
First quality all Silk Chiffon Hose, 0 4 O Q 
Picot Top, newest shades 
Merit Shoe Co., Inc. 
126 M a i n S t r e e t 
SOUTH CAIOUNA RESORTS 
OFFER GRATIFICATION TO 
MANY BEAUTY SEEKERS 
Belle life Garde as One of The Lovely 
Spot* tf the State 
With the approach of 
|minds are set on vacation! With two 
.three, or even lour weeks of actual 
I "vacationing" how can we see the most 
jtliat is to be seen? 
first" may weU transform Itself 
["See South Carolina first!" She has 
| beauties unrivaled In the South, and 
[yet few of her own citizens realize the 
really worthwhile things she has to 
offer them. 
A visit to Belle Isle Gardens would 
probably serve as a stimulant to in-
crease the South Carolinian's apprecia-
tion of nature's contributions to his 
state. Belle Isle is situated on Winy ah 
Bay. five miles south of Georgetown. 
I Through a mile avenue of primeval 
| forest, a visitor is translated to a 
jvenitable fairy land. 
There lies Winy ah Bay spread out 
to the East; and oaks ages old tower 
above the profusions of flowers. The 
I clear waters of the lake below mirror a 
i colonial mansion which Is one of the 
oldest buildings In the South. The old 
dwelling, still lovely and Its rose-
shaded piazza, still a restful sight to 
the traveler, has taken part In two lm-
portant wars. Peter Horry, a Revolu-
| tlonary colonel who served under 
; Frances Marlon, had the mansion built 
and lived in it. The old structure, 
which conceals within Its walls many a 
(secret of the past. Is still distinct, but 
jit Is not as obtrusive as the walls ol 
Battery White. 
I From Battery White the Confederate 
I soldiers commanded Wlnyah Bav. To-
iday at the bottom of the old walls 
1 grow azaleas; above them, the Dog-
Iwood. Yellow Jessamine and Wistaria. 
I Long since beauty and peace have 
| wiped away the scars of war. The 
[heavy guns remain in the old fort 
where Admiral Dahlgren's men upset 
j them sixty-five years ago. Across the 
| bay from the walls of Battery White Is 
jFraser's Point, the terminus of Kings 
| Highway on Waccamaw Neck where 
George Washington crossed In 1791. 
| Behind the fort are flowered walks. 
I Lover's Lane and a lake beyond which 
j Is North Island where LaFayette land-
:cd when he came to aid the American 
colonies In their struggle with England 
In 1777. The old fort survived not | 
only to see the Union, which LaFayette , 
aided, preserved In a later war, the 
War Between the States; but It »ur- j 
vlved to see the United State* repay | 
that visit made by LaFayette a t a much 
needed time, for in 1918 the United: 
States entered the World War on the! 
side bf the Allies. I 
Around the mansion there Is a pro-
fusslon of Chinese euonymus, tea plant 
tea olive, pomegeanate, roses and 
sweet peas. The old mansion Is flanked 
on the West by a grove of bamboo, be 
yond which Is a Cork Oak, transplanted 
from the Mediterranean Sea. South-
ward, a great Black Walnut tree, 
draped In Spanish moss, looks down 
upon the flowering shrubs. West of 
this Is a roadway which leads to the 
entrance, adorned with azaleas of every 
hue and Japonicas as large and lovely 
ever grew. These, likewise, border 
walks and roadways and even cluster 
around the old oaks. 
With so much loveliness we may form 
a picture that Is a confused mass, but 
such is not so. The view Is never ob-
structed; the Imagination is never 
We believe that no other one 
place in the South has as many old 
myths and legends clustering around 
It Is now one of South Carolina's 
beauty resorts—one of those rare 
beauties America has to offer. There 
Is not one feature that can mar its 
loveliness. "A thing of beauty Is a Joy 
forever." Surely Belle Isle Is well 
qualified. 
young woman from the Blue 
Mountains of Australia said of the gar-
dens: "You do not know what you 
'lave. I have seen Shahmar, Bultzen-
itorg in Java, and all the Far East has 
to exhibit. Belle Isle Is queen of them 
1 " 
Truly, we do not know wh.it we have. 
Belle Isle Is one illustration of the 
beauties our state offers. Scores of 
South Carolinians yearly travel thou-
sands of miles to see sights not half 
so lovely as their own state possesses. 
M. E. D. 
YWCA 
M'atrh and Jewelry 
REPAIRING 
Until Swiss anil American 
Walclics 
STAKIiKH'S W ATCH SHOP 
City Pharmacy; On the Corner 
I « S l n u Beta 
Saturday afternoon, Misses Alma 
udson and Maxle O'Brien were host-
erses at a "Pop Party" given in honor 
of their club sisters. After amusing 
games and contests were enjoyed, de-
licious refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. The guests were Edna 
Davis, Marguerite Shlppey, Emma 
Joyce. Catherine Bussey, Gwendolyn 
Dill. Sara Hunt, Sadie Smith, Den 
Lindsay, Ruth Stalllngs, Ida Bryan 
and Mary V. Brown. 
Close race, isn't It? 
What? 
The Scotch race. 
—The Carolina 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
Open All Day 
"Where Judges of Good 
Food Meet" 
Phone 339 
With Die Dean's Permission 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Monday, 5-8 p. m.—Meeting of Fresh-
man counsellors. 
Tuesday, 5-8 p. m.—Meeting of Y. W. 
!. A. cabinet. 
Wednesday. 5-8 p. m.—Meeting of the 
reshman cabinet. 
Wednesday. 8:30—Vesper service. 
Cork: "Yes, sah, I'm a great singah." 
Coke: "Wheah you all learn to sing?" 
Cork: "I graduated from correspond-
ence school." 




Come right in and let us 




Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
L I N K 
New fashion 
l e n g t h s r e q u i r e the v e r y 
smartest evening stockings ! 
With the trail of feminine skirts about the 
ankles . . . stockings assume an added impor-
tance. The delicate V-shaped shadows of the 
Gordon V-Line do much toward accenting the 
natural loveliness of the ankle and the graceful 
flow of the skirt. 
The subtly flattering effect of this truly 
artistic design is particularly pleasing with eve-
ning frocks. And—the colors will delight you. 




The South Carolina College For Women 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 17-JULY 25, 1930 
Courses Offered For 
The renewal of certificates Advancing the grade of certificates College credit Post Graduate work 
Teachers who wish further professional training. These courses will cover work in Kindergarten, Primary, Grammar and High School grades. 
DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL 
> A school for demonstration teaching and observation-embracing eight grades from the first through the eighth-under skilled and experienced teachers. 
Special attention given to the teaching of reading, both oral and silent 
Three grades under one teacher—for teachers who have two or three grades in their regular work. An effort to provide the identical situation which many teacners must meet. 
In all grades beginning work for each grade as required under State course of study will be presented. 
4 °4r. t e a c 4 e r l o f Public School Music—For observation and demonstration primary and grammar grades Public School Music. This feature wiU be especially helpful to those teachers who have part time or full time Public Schooll Music. especially 
MASTER SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
WALTER B., ROBERTS, Director 
Mr. Dorsey Whittington, well-known concert pianist and teacher, will return for the fifth season to hold Master Classes in piano 
n ^ , r ;D - u T . r a m m e ,J ' I?i"*tor of Music at Limestone College, will offer couurses in piano; Miss Jeanette Roth will 
O„TM m o * tea*h.PT? and pian°P^aSog7; M,.SS. Vivian Ellis wU1 again otter Pedagogy classes in the Miessner Melody 
Way of Class instruction in Piano, and Mr. L G. Nilson, outstanding as a public school musician, will offer the courses in Public School Music. 
SPECIAL COURSES 
Special courses in Library Methods and Training—Credited by the State Board of Education. 
Special instruction in Speech Reading for those who teach the deaf or the hard of hearing. Credited by the State Board of Education. 
For Bulletin containing fuller information—write 
JAMES PINKN- KINARD, President 
Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S. C. 
